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A VOTE

On August lit li to Decide About

Buyinr School Site.

At a called ineetliiK of the City
Oiuucll held Tuesday ulght It was
welded that a Vote should be taken

la on August llth u get the!
rose of ill villi. in uu i,.

f a"d ,hf"r not the city .hull buy a site for m'

th. "PlV "r' n"W rk,l,lyNormal Collet m,'h
f

h"r 'm ,h 'hU baa .H.e .,rtllllH ,., ,h
,he only way to secure the '. T, t""

immiI. If i.,ft full, wp have hmt
the greatest opportunity In the his-
tory of Iulw. The of

ile only U an exceedingly
able demand for a large
rhonl. The only Just way la to pay

for It mil of n revenue or the clly
as It can l.e spared. A few rltlzriia

III liuike H arrHUKeiiieiit
oa their own to buy
the pniierty and carry the debt until
the detail of the nuiiter can be ar-
ranged by the clly II up to the
people of I.ou!ku to ar whether
they are fur or agiiiimt the bem prop-
osition ever offend lb-- from a bim-lae-

educational, social or moral
The money appropriated

la the propoaed manner would not In
reality coat the preaent citizen of
ImiiIiui one cent, because the lncreane
l and wealth dlrwlly re-

sulting from the achfxd will pay the
debt. On the other hand, the

IhixIim-m- i will reiy every
buainena man aeveral (Iniea over for
all the effort he may make. No man
with children, graud-chlldre- or rela-Uve- a

can afford to vote agalnHt the
arlniol. No clilten who care anything
(or hia town, hl frlendu, hla

or for the of hu-

manity nhould oimim uch a worthy
movement aa Oil. In fact, who can
fluid lO OpHMH It?
The proTty on which contractu

have leen wcured la that aelirtel
by l'nf llyluglon an the iiioul dealr-abl- e

available pioieny. The price
ia the loweHt that could be had. No-bm-ly

coiim-ctc- wlih the deal geia a
rrut out of It. If any rltlien la :if- -

flirted Hh Jealousy and fears that
tiunie oHier citlien will profit by the
tity furnishing Ihe site he may take

11 the slot k he wants In the school
It la for sale.

AH necessary ami pi

trrlion will be ' placed around till
property If the people Vote for I

Ia order to bring the eople face
lo face with the question of cheap

fur students the
NK'WS an artjtie about
boarding at f J Oil per week, the same
that a dormitory will charge. The
rwrpllon that this suggestion got

win..... .,n..o.l I,.... Ilia plll.i.n. U'lw. u....-.- f .,,t ,n win. xriv
striving for the schisil that a dormi-
tory built lmuiei.lely Is the only
posalMv means of meeting the de- -

mamls of the school.

The site selected by Mr. IlyliiKtoii

4s that Ixionglng to Col. Jay H.

Northup and an adjoining tract own-- '
4 by the sons and daughters of

Major D. J. lluniiett. The two s

are estimated to contain from five to
six acres. They are located between
the railroad and the river, In the
southern part of Louisa.

Notice of an Election Culled" by Clly
Council of City of litilsa: j

The City CnllnHl o th;, Clly of
liOiilM, Kj(., dfin It necesstry to

raiss t'HH),OU and Its interest for the
purpose, of purchasing a location -- or j

alte. for a college, and the revenue

not lielng sufficient for that purpose.

they hereby notify the electors of

the CHy of IiiiHisu, Ky.. that an elec-

tion will be held on the 11th dny of
AngtM, l!o. t rtetormlne whether:

or not IP'00 00 and Interest shall be

raised by taxation for that purnose.

There must be raised annually

enough money to pay Interest and

mske a sinking fund to pay sain in-- 1

within the next twenty

years. Augustus Snyder, M'iyor.

Attest:
F. T. P. Wallace, Jr., Clly Clerk

C. M. Crnicher,
M. W. Chamliers,
W. N. Sullivan,
C. B. Bromley,
J. . Biggs.

C. & 0. Sunday Outinf s.

C. A O. Railway, Sumlny Outings,

July 1 to Sept. 30, 106. Half tare,;
minimum eenls lietween lug fnnn

... .....i.,. fur morning train

No. 37 K''1 to ",,,,rn on evtnUK

Bif Sandy Development.

Kent",,klHn"

Kentucky
Afu-r.rm- , ThP;'

taiw7, hf,n
ab.lutely

contribution

trstabllshed

tiniHirary
reHinl,lllly

Mandiioliil.

population

neigh-bo-

betterment

restrictions

swiiiiiniudnllons
published

dehtedncHS

Mr. Edmonds, the. able editor of
the Manufacturers' ft?roid, a paper
which devotes much niwce to till
section. In up the Sandy on a tour
of observation. He recently sisika as
follow concerning the development
of thin region:

Kentucky ha any amount of
natural wealth in her coal, timber,
nil and gHK that the eople of the

u'f "'piiini lum ihir rwn'Min'e Will
. .

. . .It,.. Ui..A It il.. i i

Kentucky '
Ih to become one of thr

brlghteat Statea In Ihe .I'lilun, and I

believe the era of thin development!
la now on. What will be done along
thin line In the next ten year will;
make the achievement! up to the
preaent apiiear a mere beginning.

"Kentucky la In the public eye now'
bm It never baa been before, and
wlih ihe development of the resume- -

, , .. . ,,,
en in iiitt maie, mere win come a
growth of the cltle of the Slate
more in keeping with your wealth of

natural resources and your geograph-

ical advantage of avenue to the
Atlantic seaboard states and cities on

one hand and the lake on the other.
"1 underittand that leases have been

made by the Pig Saiidv Company for
ten oK'ratloas on Marrowbone, Mid

ll1uV .'III Iva ulil,.,.lnt..... -- .. -
aiHllll .en. iiiiih ill null eiery iwein- -

four hours, and that. In addition.
there will lie numerous coking plants
eitabllslied. I rei-ar- d this develop-

ment as of significance and of great
importance to this entire section, and;..highly Indecent language, and before
believe that this portion of the upter
south Is entering iinn such develop-

ment aa hardly been dreamed of for
It before. Ashland is crnllnrly

with reference to reaping her
full sljare of the benefits which will
yield, linked with that of the great
section of which she Ik fast becoming

,

the Industrial center."

Democratic Convention.

The IViiricr.itlc District Committee
of the Ninth Congressional District,
of Kentucky, pursuant to a call of
Chairman W. A. Young, met at
Ini.U'ii, Ky , July 30, i:twi.

The Committee was called to order
by W. A. Young; Mutt Hennessey, of
lli.'u keu county. wan elected secretary,

It wis ordered that a convention
be held to select a candidate for

m'.resn In the Ninth Dist. of Ken- -

tucky to be voted f ir at the Novem- -

ber election, 1W"'.. '

The following resolution was adopt- -'

ed: Revived that for the purimse
.f Hoir.in-ttin- a cnnd'dule fur Con-- '

f 1.. VI... I. ...1.... .1, li'iiil mr V inmrs3MIII.il
Di,.,r:,t if a mass enven- -

thin be held at the county seat . in

ecli of the counties In said Ninth!
district, at one u'click, p. m Kt'tnd- -

arj tnie, on Thursday, August 30th,
iHoi',, for the purimse of selecting del-- 1

evate to a district convention to be.
held at Mayiville, Ky., Saturday,
SeptenilH-- r 1st, at one o'clock, p. in.,

'standard time. All known IVmocrats
shall be entitled to participate in

said niHss conventions. t
On motion adjourned.

W. A. Young, Chairman.
M. J. Hennessey, Secretary.

Camp Meeting".

The camp-meetin- g held at K ie
under the auspices of the M E.

Church Ib still lu prnsrtMs and will,
,,, e are Informed, continue ''weeks longer. The meeting Is tinder
the Immediate direction of the Kev.

N. G. Grlr-zlc- , of Louisa, hut there
are several ministers from other
p)me8 who are rendering efficient
a,I. The almost Incessant rain of '

last week was not favorable for a j

very large attendance, but now, so

we learn, the number of people at
the meetings, particularly the night
services, is quite large and the In-- 1

terest Is lively and Increasing. We j

'
are Informed that all passenger C.

& O. trains stop at the camp ground

jlf requested, so all who wish to at- -

tend by rail can do so at very low

fot- -

Handle Factor)'.

The Hickory Handle company has;
'rented a part f the TVRossett prop- -

erty In upper, and Win locate
Mile ouu ana inuies uiereou.

Hickory timber is already being!
received. Tt win probably be a month
btfore the mill Is Instilled.

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT.

A Negro in Jail at Louisa on a Very-Seriou- s

Charge.

WAS CAPTURED AFTER

8Hlteler In a quiet little settle-- ;
ment about four mlleg up Tug river,

im the Kenttuky side, and lu the

, .hereabouts nre u ollr
lieople, order-lovin- church-goin-

and they were deeply
stirred last Thursday evening by one
of those occurrences which thrill and
nhock as no oilier deed can shock
and horrify a community. A black
scoundrel attiuked a lone woman on
the IMllilir hlL'hwnv nnri hint n,,l nll
,iw't' timely and sufficient her honor,
pomtihly her life, would have been
aacrificed on that quiet aumnier'i eve.

Mr. I.lzzle Dean, a widow, p'air, i

but of unlarniHhed name, had been
to the house of did. Willianmon,
about 2M) yard below the mouth of
Halteier branch, to help Mrs. Will- -

iamaon with her milking. She had
I,"n'shed and was on her way to her

humble home, carrying with her ft

bin ket o( the milk. When about half
way home she espied a negro sitting
liv tliw ronilHlite ovlilentlv tn ttnll'
He accosted Mrs. Dean, asking her
what was In her bucket. She told
him anil ha tttMtkff tr. hep uiruln liulnir

Mm. Dean was fully aware of his In-

tention Uie brute had seized her by

the throat and thrown her to the
ground. He put one hand over her
mouth and wlih the other attempted
to choke her into insensibility and
submission. The woman struggled
hard and finally succeeded in getting
the villiau's hand from her mouth
and screamed and shrieked at the
tup of her voice. This frightened

Convention Resolutions.

The following preamble and reso- -

lutlona were unanimously adopted by

the Iawrence County Sunday School
ConveiitUui at lis meeting In Iulsa
lust weVk:

Wheieas, .ihe favorable providence
of God has )erniltled us to meet
agalu ia the annual session of the!
Ijiwrenre County Sunday School Con-- j

venllon. Itenolved,
That we approve the time and

place of holding this Convention. j

That we heartily appreciate their'
1, .... .....I iknnlf Mm V.... C..I1Iri I i n I n win. ii.itiin ...in. uuni- -

van and Miss Kate trees for solos
rendered. I

That we thank Prof. O. Milton i

EIiiiii, Supt. J. II. Thompson and the
teachers for their In tne
work of our Convention.

That we urge all persons to at--

lend the State Convention to be
held at Ashland Aug.

That the Supt . be requested to
establish an I. B. R. A. In Iwrenre
county.

That when the Kentucky Normal
College ' shall be located In Louisa
that the Sunday Schools of Loulaa

'are requested to see that all students
are In some Sunday School,

That we thank Mr. John L. Hlb- -,

bud for making and presenting to
.1,1,. P., ..van! Inn n eo.ul Cnnitiiv A'h.u.1

map of Lawrence county.
That we thank the County Presl

dent. Secretary and District officers
wn ,)ave 8l, (athfiiy served us In

nmKn(? Ullg Association such a power
11IM, , Uwn,r. roiintv.

Tna, we recommend house-to-hou-

v,Bltn,on , thls niaglsterlnl district
eH,,eclally. Committee,

L. M. Copley,
Bertha Spencer,
Gnu Hill.

Mill For Lockhaven.

R WemoWi )t CimlPttlrut, wlll
,n a frw

nm,.hlnory flr fc w tew ,

be located at Liakhaven, the new

town belag promoted by F. H. Yates
Just acrof.8 the river from Ixiulsa.

Mr. Wetitiore was here stveral
weeks ago to 'look over the situation
and decided before leaving Unit he
would locate mere, a iree sue was

.......imhhoucm v

Uts are being sold In

beeu disposed of already.

AN ALL NIGHT HUNT.

the Hcuundrel and he releaned hla)
victim and ran. Three of Mrs. Dean's
boys had heard their mother and ran
aa quickly aa possibly to her relief.
They saw the negro, and giving pur- -

suit quickly overtook him. The boyg
had no weapons, otherwise this would
lie another utnrv (lnp afurtoH h tho

for a gun. but Mrs. Uean and !, ' 7 ' """"
others persuaded the boys to let.?' a!y ucret?Bl rf de'""
him go. .friends, btit by all. I have held Epis- -

Later In the evening Gid WIlliBiiison
heard ; of the outrage and, realizing
the Gill helnoilsness of the crime
Htld the fllllltfei1 tn mi tiriilut'iuti ttiiimunr " "
In nllnwtnv mw-- u utfhn .i at

, j f '' .
ai kx urKuiuzeu a isse lo go 111

search of him and 'If possible catch
him. They scoured the neighborhood
uud a little after duyUiit found him
not far from Henderson Wells'. He
was brought to Louisa Friday mnrn- -
lng by Gid Williamson and several
others and was turned over to County-Judg-

Thompson The Judge com-

mitted him to Jal! until Saturday
when an examining trial was held.
The negro gave his name aa Charles
Jones, and said he was from Lynch-
burg and was on his way to Key-

stone. Mrs. Dean and two of her
boys testified, substantially, to the
facta as here narrated. The black
fiend refused to make any defense
whatever and was committed to Jill
In default of ball In the sum of $2,500.

Jones la Jet black and low, stocklly
built He is about 13 or 20 years of
age, with a very brutal expression.
He will be tried in Circuit Court next
mouth and will no doubt get the
limit, 7 years In the penitentiary.

The Sunday School Convention.

Love,
before

served
enjoying

happy association

(those concerned the Fridav morning

of a Interesting
the attendance was large.
remaining sessions of the Convention

at South Methodist
t...,,,lD. --.1... ,1 .h- - i.e.

rame hmuan lnMMx'il was
. i

sorry say
(Convention was greeted by the

doing a great and
this pro- -

Srrjjeant
'

L.

had
n many was re-- 1

from today,

a -

a pianist
lie

at a havJtltiued
advised.

Whiskey and the Mountains.

house

Bishop Lewis W. Burton, of the
Kplscopul Church, was at the St.
Nicholas hotel, Cincinnati, the oilier
evening, and In the course of a con-

versation concerning the
spoke as follows:

sentiment regarding the liquor
and liquor drinking In Ken-- j
has been steadily changing,

jand persons are not aware of
fact are surprised on learning

that much than half of Ken-

tucky territory. of
the mountain counties of Kastern
Kentucky have voted themselves dry
In n; from experience
they have learned that, the sell
ing drinking of whisky was
holding them back In a business
and injuring them In every other

In the mountains I

wrv ,, rB 'ena"
'church and In a Christian church, and
in Methodist churches, and all de-

nominations hold services cud
l K ll......... -- .t.i..uuih" in mo n.iiii.iiiiiiiiMr, wiiii ii are

always to any of them.
are still primitive, and ....

' the outside world are neither under-- :
stood nor appreciated.

OBITUARY.

"Blessed are the dead which die in
the Twenty minutes past nlnei

on Sabbath night, 21st,
19D6, my dear wife after having
suffered much affliction for three
long years.

was born on Whites creek in
Boyd county, Ky., July 8, 1869;

w th her parents. D. K.

and wife, io Big Blaine. In Law- -

county, the winter of 1S81,

we united to other in the;
bonds of holy matrimony by Rev.
Wm. Jan. 17. 1884.

lived a happy life
and wife for 22 years four!

days. She at the age of 36

years, 6 months 13 days.

She Joined the M. E. Church, South
and converted the of
18i5, lived a true devoted
ian for 21 years. She has been
now six months six and
1 miss as bad as the after

No more sickness,

Gad help me and her many relatives,

SUNDAY MAIL.

she was burled. Thank God my and Courtship and Marriage, as
Lawrence County Sunday is heaven's gain, and while 1 am handled by him an apprecia-Scho- ol

Convention was held in sad and louely In this gloomy old audience, as an admirable
city Friday and Saturday. The my dear wife the break, so to speak, In the strict and
Teachers' Institute was in' session of holy angels and wearing work of the week.

Friday, and at the suggestion of redeemed loved ones around Is no subject save that of money

of more well with nature concerning
She Holy that

The
most character and

very

held and

.
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Louisa and Pikeville Have

Mail Service.

Cincinnati, Ohio, 31, 19QE.

Ky.,
Louisa, Ky.

Gentlemen:
Effective August 6th., clerks

Hlnton & train 2 are InstructeB
make pouches offices

dally, Instead daily except Sunday,
as heretofore, go forward over
Ash. & Pike express train and
clerkg all trains are instructed
utilize Sunday tht
best possible advantage. postr
masters Catlettsburg and Ashlan
are Instructed dispatch mall for
your Hint. train 4

return to train thereby making
connectlon wkh theSe
and affording a dispatch for all mall
accumulating those offices
A.

Effective same date, you will make
a Sunday pouch Hinton & Cln.
train 6 d' same trals

'37 foe rvinn. . in with tlrut mtmurl

train t Aslilanu. Respectfully,
H. Swetnam,

Ch'.dl
The is and

shows what properly directed effort
Postmaster Hughes went.

after Sunday and got
, .

lie; injnuju ilc be opened for the
reception and delivery mall

arrival the Sunday after-
noon train, and nnen nn

hour and no longer. The mail de- -
..osited postofflce Sunday will

. .nn nn 111.

collected day.

LVe. Courtship and Murage?

'This fruitful subject engaged the
attention a large delighted
audience Court House last
Thursday evening. It the thenss

delivered by
M. Elam, one the and
successful teachers Lawrence

Mr. Elam conductor
Institute held here last week.

maaing appeals to ha

story began Garden

ter Grandmother Eve, tne
sons and daughters heard Mr.
Elam's were glad they heard

former. local omciais kb,ow
nthhlg the and parUculara '
cannot be obtained. The Huntington
Advertiser says:

"A deed making sale

County McCullough today.
The consideration the for

the Triple-Stat- e Com-

pany shall conveyed Unit!
Including all

leases, which there are more than
340; all pipe lines In three States,
all buildings and stations, all equip-

ment, all ordinances, franchises, con-

tracts other rights. For this
consideration the United
Company assumes all the and
liabilities the Triple-Stat- e Com-

pany."

Miss Helolse Thomas, lxuls4,
and her house-guest- s. Miss Wilson,
from Beaver, Pa., George Gunnel!
and John MeConnell, this city.
returned Ixmlsa Saturday evening

steamer Don, after a short
visit with Mrs. Gimnell, her

on Gelger Catlettsbiirs'

meeting the Convention held,"" death; all Is her. man as dis?s tnat
Jointly with the teachers the city has reached the Land human affections, the affections

building. The exercises were she so often spoke while living tween the man and the maid.

were the
I,,,

to the

to

friends neighbors to meet end with time like taxes and pot-

her that holy country. She said erty, with
to me a few moments before her but natural, then, that low
death, "Cheer up now, this Its sequences
will that I must You have been Interest every son daugh- -

Interest and the attendance which around her bed and asked them the Professors side of the story,

the great importance the Sunday meet her heaven and raising --

School only but eyes God said, "Farewell, Absorbed.
deserves. Beyond the held vain I'm going home," and J

connection the Institute then fell asleep, safe arms The ,(K.a nffu.e Uje Tr1)e.StaUj
attendance was not of our dear Christ, '.Natural Gas Oil Company re

ami
and meet

and I

flailed with

name. Now. this Is not as it should .
0! I am so lonely, so lonely. reived orders from headquarters,

be. Our people are usually very hear her sweet cheering voice Kjving information the effect that
thuslastlc their observation of the In little home. My path this fl.m tha tme Triple-Stab- s

requirements a genuine hospital-- 1 life very dark, though I must go ; Comlmny would be known as the
Ity, and It them to fall, as 'my flesh may shrink back, but there i;nlted Stateg Gas Company, ;ije lat-th- ey

did Inst week. Sunday School. is a voice from above must ter com,,any having absorbed, the
. . ..... ...1 tl.A ..ritoa mill - ... , .

are
work for county and their
motors helpers
deserve rndjtatlon nnd abuse and I urge

way
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1 have to ford the river, I have to!Comimny to ,he iTnlted Slateg Ga
climb the mountain, have to storm Company was recorded Uie office
the but, blessed God, the

jay and reward
ami the top oi tne "ai-;n- e dollar considerations,
tlements 1 shout the victory andThe (enng tne are that all

enlistment next vain I'm to

when be After j world where there Is no to

his Sergeant Jones Do carry,

to and re- - fight, to climb, and

enlist will assigned to re-- In taat glory will meet my

or some other dear Clara not to be

duty. Jones has seen ser-- , years, but to for-Tl- re
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lu our city for time, but
the 0. W.

Ing Sergeant's stay Louisa he; Adam Hannian. j

made very many friends his
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j
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